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Structureof infinitely strongshocksin a slightly ionized gas,suitable for the interstellarHI region, is discussed.
Thecharge-separationfield, in closedform, is obtainedby usinga bi-modal(beam-continuum)distributionand the
Mott-Smith approach.
The shellingsof envelopesfrom novaeandsupernovaecanoccur in interstellarspaceat extremelyhigh
speedsreaching6000-7000km/sec.Such explosiveradially-expandingflows of the interstellargaseshaveoften
beentreatedhydrodynamicallyconsideringtheir leadingedgesas advancingsphericalshockfronts [1, 2]. The
consequencesof suchfast-propagatingshockwaveshavebeenconstruedas causesof various astrophysicalphe-
nomena,e.g.,the origin of cosmicraysamongothers.
Considera shockfront propagatingin the interstellarHI regionwhere the electrondensityis small com-
paredwith the neutralatomic density(ne 1 0~~H)~ The presenceof largegradientof electrondensityin
an extremecompressionshockand the relativelyhigh mobility of electrongasresulting from their small mass
causethe diffusion of the electron gaswith respectto the ion gashencethe creationof chargeseparationand
its associatedpolarizationfield in the shocktransitionlayer. The presenceof this electricalfield in the shock
front which apparentlyhas beenunnoticedso far could be astrophysicallyimportant. To focusattentionupon
this salient featureof the interstellarshocks,a simplified model is constructedto describethe interactionbe-
tweenan advancingone-dimensionalshockfront and the ambientinterstellarmedium(HI) of which the mag-
netic field and relativisticparticleeffects are neglected.It is further assumedthat the degreeof ionization of
the gasremainsconstantin the regionof interestand the radiationenergyloss is still small [1] . A review of
the literatureshowsthe lack of adequatediscussionon the extremelystrongshocksin a slightly ionizedgas
[1, 2]. A uniquefeatureof the presentshockproblemis that u1 (shockspeed)~ u~(electronthermalspeed
behindthe shock)hencethe low gradientapproximationof electrondistribution commonly usedelsewhere
[3] is not suitablehere.
Recognizingthe fact that the distributions of the particlespecies(electrons,e; ions, i andneutrals,H) in
the upstream,namelywherex —~~oo consideringthe shockfront fixed ony, z-plane,becomes-functionsin
the velocity spacesandact like atomic beamsin the physicalspace.This family of particlestransform,
throughoutthe shocktransitionlayer,by collisions of predominatelycharged-neutraland the neutral-neutral
types in view of the condition: ~e ~ ~ ~ into thoseconstitutingthe hot continuumflow downstream.In
otherwords the region of the shock“discontinuous”changecanbe regardedas a regionof beam-convection
anddecayinto ahot bathof minuteforward velocity relativeto the shockfront. It is thereforeappropriate
to usea bi-modal approximationof the steadyparticle distributions:f5(x,.c) = F5~(x, c) + F5(x, c) where the
beamcomponentF5~= N~1(x) ~(c — u1) and the continuumcomponentF5 = N5(xXit35/IT)




85(—°°)= n~1(ambientnumberdensities),N5~(+oo) = 0 andN5(_oo)= 0,
N5(+oo) = n52 (numberdensitiesbehindthe shock)wherei3~= m5/2KT5(x)andsubscripts standsfor electrons,
e; ions, i or neutrals,H. Notice thatF~is a locally Maxwellian distribution [5].
The Mott-Smith procedure[4] generalizedfor slightly ionizedgaseswill be followed to obtain a solvable
systemof differential equationsfor the x-dependentfunctionsN51,N5, T5, and u5 by substitutingf~(x, c) into
the Boltzmannequation[5] retainingonly the (e, H)-collisions for the f6-equation,the (i, H)-collisions for the
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)~-equationsandusinga fifth powerlaw (Maxwellian) forceinteractionwhichis suitablefor a charged-neutralcol-
lision. Undertheseconditionsthe distribution of the neutralspecies(H), exceptfor providingcoffision part~iers,
canbe treatedindependentlyof thechargedspecies.Such.substitutionsfor the equationsof the chargedspecies
leadto the componentBoltzmann-likeequationsof electrons(qe = —e)andions(q~= e), afterthecollision term




+ m5 __+VH5F65=J[FaS,F&H1 (1)
aF q~E(x)aF5
+ m~ &+P6H5FS_Jl[Fas,FH] —Jl[FS,F~H] =J[FS,FHJ (2)
wherethe standardnotations[5] are used,e.g.,
J[l~,FH] ~.fff (FF1 — F5FH)IcS — cHIbdb de
J![FS,F6H] ff1 H~s— CHIb db de~H’ ~H,s fff F~c~— cHib db de
Notice that eqs. (1) and(2) statethat beam-beaminteractionsremainin the beampopulation,while beam-
continuuminteractionsmove bothpartnersinto the continuumpopulation.
The Boltzmann-likeequations(1) and(2), subsequento multiplicationssuccessivelyby 1, c~and c
2 and
integrationsover velocity spacesgive conservationequationsof mass,momentumandenergywhich, together
with the chargeconservationcondition: I CJ dC = I Cfedc and the Poissonequation:dE/dx =
4ire[ff
1dc — I fe dc], constitutea self-consistentsystemof equationsfor the shockstructure.After someal-
gebraicsimplification of theseequations,an equationof polarizationfield E(x) in the shocklayer is obtained
asfollows:





2 ,‘ N&\1u2 16 u \ / 5 d u
A(x)=k__~~-) ~
lu \Iu \I 5 u\ d N




2 / 8 u2k 8u2
B(x)~~irene(i — ~ .!~)[(1 + exp —~—) —liH2/’HH2 — (i + exp ..~) _1eH2iIHH2];
U2 HH2 HH2.
qx) = ~-(~ ~L)/~- (I — u-); N5 = ~N~5 N2 EN52
u/u2= I + (N~2/N2){[l —(1 + ~ [1 + exp(_x/
1HH
2)]—1 — 1);
withd2 and1~denotingthe Debyelength [5] andthecollisional(s,H) meanfree pathrespectively(subscript2
for statesbehinätheshock).
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Eq.(3) for thecasewherethe meanfree pathsof electron-neutralandion-neutralinteractionsbehindthe
shockare approximatelyequal,namely1eH2 lj~~, canbe solved in closedform [6]:
E = —(2KT2/ed2X2/5)”
2[(1 + exp(x/1HH ))~ — (1 + exp(x/lHH
2))_1HH2~~~2]1f2
It shouldbetiotedthat the conditionof frozenionizationhereinassumedis expectedto holdnearthe leading
edgeof the shockwave.As theionizationlevel rises towardthe trailing edgetheparticlecollision effectwould be
eventuallygovernedby the Fokker-Planckprocess.In additionthe plasmamicro-instabifitiesbecomemoreprom-
inentandtendto createturbulent-likeprocesswhich enhancesrandomizationof particledistributionsandcon-
siderablyreducesthe particlemeanfree paththatcharacterizesthe shockthickness.Thediscussionon theastro-
physicalsignificanceof the polarizationfield will begivenelsewhere.
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